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TIME AM) BEAUTY, 
riuthi ess Time, wlm waits for sic. mar., 

Bui with scythe, and wings, and glass, 
lit1"- in wait for youth a ml woman. 

Saw one morning Beauty pass. 
O cr the llowcisslte hounded lightly, 

Smiling ns a summci'sday; 
i intc, who marked her eyes beam brightly, 

Chose the fair 0119 for his picy. 
“Maid, he rudely cried,“good morrow ! 

Kiinwv&t thou not what lights am inin*: 
Beauty lis my wont to borrow; 

And l come to gather thine.** 

"i’ll not yield it,* cried she boldly; 
“Monster, do not draw so nigh.'* 

“Come with me,’’ In- answered coldly 
“Co w ith tlieel * sai l she, “not 1.” 

Time his scythe extended o'er her, 
Threatening with hi, withered hand: 

And his hour-glass shook befoie her, 
Pointing to the running vaud. 

Biit the maiden all intrepid, 
Answered, laughing c irelessh 

t'l am young, and thou dcciopid, 
\\ hat hast thou to do >»i;!i me." 

rime replied, with purpose steady, 
**VV 1 inkles I must lend thy blow." 

Beauty ctii d, “I m not jet ic.t ly," 
Flying, ciied, “not ready now." 

Time pursued, with will -.•shaken: 
Beauty fled with rapid feet. 

Yet was soon well mgii o’ertaken, 
For the old tiitui' wings arc fleet. 

But the maiden, nothing fearful, 
Calls cni W ij lom, power divine; 

AVjstltnn cisites, with aspect ebeeil'nl. 
Leads her to her ancient Slnii.c. 

There her rye all passion loses, 
But with rensou siiincs sen in ; 

T1 util its sober « harms diffuses 
(iently o’er her suite tied irein. 

Thought restrain, hrr ymithful wildne-r?; 
•Calmness holy hopes bestow ; 

On her face love j-titled to mildness 
Blends its light with virtue's glow. 

rimr saw heavenly graces cluster. 
Left oYtftwed iris will undone; 

Beauty smili d in angel lo.-tie; 
Time was vanquished; Beauty won. 

LOVE'S LANGUAGE. 
There** a language that'* mute, there's a silence that speak*, 

There is something that cannot bo told; 
There tin; uoids that > an only he read in the checks, 

And thoughts hot the eys-can unfold. 

.There's a look so expressive, so timid, so kind, 
S< ci nscicus. so quick to impait; 

Though dumb, in an itm.ut it speaks out tl •* mind, 
And strikes in an instant the (wait. 

This eloquent silence, this cor.vcr-e f stul, 
In vain no attempt to supples-; 

.More prompt it npp. ais liom the wish in cci troul, More opt tin* loud tiuili to exp:ess. 
And oh the ih lights in the features that shine, 

Thu rapltucs the bo-om that melt, 
Wh. o blest with each other, this converse divine, 

Is mutually spoken and felt. 
— 

1'rom u talc I.ondnn papir. 
“Forget not;”a Ch.isiiiin Pr-sent for 1 GZti. Acker- 

itan; London, pi ice !*{,. A work recently published. 
THE CHOICE. 

Tiow take thy choice, thou maiden fair, 
Ol iht* d!i thy Invent bring; 

I he one it i* h*oaghi ih.-e jewels rare, 
I'ho other llowers of fining. 

Tin? maiden saw the rohirs g 1 c--t-, 
And wreathed them in her hah; 

But heavy they pressed upon iter brow, 
Lika the weight of secret caie. 

'i he gems hint hound her forehead hod:, 
Might have lighted a diaden ; 

Yet pale g e.w her cheek and dim her ye_, 
lift he a 11 was not with linm.; 

And over an inward pulse would .tir. 
When she saw a qniog thuvoi wave; 

Eut never again did they bloom for her, 
'I it! tin y bloom'd upon her grave. 

TShe was leune to her gyve, witlt purple pall, A ml scutclu-an, and waving plume; 
One followM — the saddest one of .til—- 

And tir*- ■ flowers over her tnmb. 

jgongvegg ai tfjje Mtaim. 
b v'-iii CTov. Ja-iourv 1 

T s vv l.irh principally occnpir d j|,e derate 
you-iday, dm iog its private sitting, w as it K under 
steo1, Ibee*msiderail, n of a great cumber of nomina 
lions of Revenue OJicrrs, whose cori.in.s,sorts have, or 
soon writ have, expired—ul till u.i, some ihiriy or forty 
wereconfirmed. Resides tie e, the only n eiiinr.t oii ul 
consequence which was acted on and confirm, j. lV: s 
that of Ac? .wsouia C vi.nrrnr.r., a* Judge of the 
District Co«:. I lorthc Western Di-frict of Vngioia. 

Among the interesting subjects yesterday p-rsented 
for consideration, in tie- Hun. oof Representative was j 
n proposition. from tin- Judiciary Committee, for the j evtahiishmer.i of a uniform system of bankruptcy. R; 
is an abstract pr .position, intended to try the sense of 
lh.? liruse o-j Py nrmciplc of this men-uie; and it has! 
been -ornmitlcil for serious deliberation. The intro-j Auction of it makes it cmi ,;n that the s ubject will |n i 
demised at li present Session. A bill lies been at ! 
length reported for tin: adjustment, on principles of \ 
equity, of (ho ebhm of Ma-ts iclinsclls for money paid hv her for ter rendered by her Militia (lining the 
late War; a:i. \ ail lias nbo been reportc?! for Ibe re 
lief 01 ihe reviving Olficcr. of li e Pcvohi I binary [ 
Army. Among athei matters introduced vostcrJav. is i 
one particular Iv interesting to this I blind being a bib I 
which looks to lire erect *u of a Penitentiary lor tho i 
District, ari l a reform ,,f ear Criminal Code, which j 
want* it, Heaven knows how much. A'ori, the propo-1 
sition of Crncral \ an IIi.nsski .mi uniri'crestiiig, j which looks to (he ;ii|>li tion and furnishing of the) Public Puddings. It was suggested, probably, bv the 
recent exhibition uf the nakedness id the principal 
apartment of the Prc-admitml Mansion, which, recent 
V> fmi-hed. has not. to i’ isrley, had a single article of 
furniture provided it. 7 be completion of .(he Pub 
lie ! JuiIding-. beside ■. tor whic h so Iii tic now is wanting, ^ 
with (tie pnvi dorr for itierr respectful preservation, is,; 
el ii'-cit. an objc( ! worthy ot the care of Congress, and 
to <i Inch ii; one w bo ju-lly respects the institutions of his 
country can iv. il feel indifferent. 

IN ysuinctos, January 5. 
In the .'•< nate, the l.ili m dung appropriation for (he 

payment >t the Revolutionary and other Pensioners, was 
read the third lin e and passed. The bill to provide for 
the w.iirt and do if property imported in violation 
r. f ibe an In tv,. was orrh-rerl lobe engrossed for 
ns b> ii a.'iug. Pour ies»>hitions were offered—one 
by Hot Mr >, for a survey of certain road'in Maine, i 
ai, '! *he connection, hv means of a canal, of the 
M a r.oi th*'Kertnehcc,nr \ ndrr scop gin liver, with : 
( b'f ot J-.ij 'te hy Mr. Kin.., f()r the erection of 
bridge* vv* the water e-mrres in the vicinity of the j < ruck ney—one hy Mr. Hsmiricks. for ll.ocslah- ! 
lisbtrnit ef certain marl routes in Indiana, and one bv ) 
Mr. IhmtrfNs, for the establishment of a naval depot i 
on the wains of iSaringJirwelf Hay, in R hod r. Island. 
’Notice was given by Mr. Iloi.wr.s, of bis intention to 
bring the bill to secure the accountability of public 
officer* again before (he Senate: and a similar notice i 
was given by Mr. Jo*>sto.v, of Louisiana, of his inten- i 

lion to introduce a bill t»r the ores lioo of a house for]1 Ihe u-eof the boarding officer at e Baliz*. 
In tho House of liepresentativ' the resolution of- | 

fe red on the preceding da v by Mr. Lincoln, of Maine, | in,! that ottered by Mr. Trkza.nt, of V irginia: the tor- 
mer in relation to the payment of militia claims, and 
t ie latter calling lor a return of the members of Congress 1 

who may have been appointed to otDces in the Govern- { ment, were adopted, with some amendments. The lat- 1 
tei i(.'solution coated some discussion as to the source i 
w hence toe information should he obtained, which ter- ^ 
minat. (I in its being sent to the President, as the reso- ! 
lutioii was framed in the first instance. An interesting 

1 

communication was received from the Navy Depart- 
ment, jn reply toa resolution made some time since by Mr. 15 tvi.es, ot Massachusetts, relative to a v» ssi I to 

j bo employed in the exploration of our North-West 
! A1' F.Vr.iu-.TT, of Massachusetts, reported fiom 
Ute C oinimltee on the Lihrarv, w ith reference to the 

! :%t*' "re- The report, ivliich is long, and comes to no de 
unite conclusion, jv-as onioned to be printed. The re- 
mainder of the day was occupied on the Hill to amend 
the udicial system, which was taken up in t lie commit- 
teeoi the whole, and on which Mr. U’ens rni spoke tur upwards of an hour, with remarkable ability. 

,r, January G. 
Mic reader will observe, in the Proceedings of the 

i House of lleprescnlatives, yesterday, allusions toa Mo- 
I inur,u!. addiesscd totlui Speaker of the Ituusc of Hop 
f resentatives. and by liim la, I before the lb.tic on 

j rbiirsday the ”>lh ultimo. For the better uiidcrstau- 
o ng (ii these allusion*, we slate that the Memorial 

,beais date at Ma.seille*, m July, lnn.l is signed hv Alexander Winter.” Whether the writer is sane 
•u otherwise, a- he is personally unknow n, ran be only 
a matter of lnfcrenee from the contents of his mentor'. 
{!’ 'v,"V‘ " ,a singular mixture o! good *• use and nbsu 
ut\. vv e Imd one idea in it entirely new to us. and 

•■•ct plausible enough, especially it i{ be true tli.it the 
| , 

of l,“' P •/'•tic Ocean i- higtier than that of the At 
[Unite, wo refer to his suggestion, that a complete and 
j pc. tect slop canal can be made across the l,ilmius ol 
I 

t -ifimoa. merely f»x building two parallel walls, with- 
iOUt an "•chill digging—the ships to be raised from (be 
| oa to the level of the Canal by tbc basins and tlood- 
jg.iu s. i Ie u.is uiade other discoveries, hr iv s. m va- 
; m ms lira riches of political and economical science, be 
sk s those he has kindly imparted, with nothing less I than the sum of two millions of pounds stcrlunr. t„ bo made up among the nations of the , nrlb. shall induce 
pfo to counnumeate. Whether sane or msnne, it will I j.e agreed that ho places the full v-due upon his men- at labors— the more when wo find, in another part of h;s Memo,. .|f how incex !y he despises pecuniary con- s..cra,tons. “Destroy. »l possible,” sav s lie, “that enr- sri1'"cdestahle, and vile, and odious lor, „r„vmr„ w:,..:,. Img.n- to infect the North Americans.” Jw,.r 
mg fiom the attachment for the filthy lucre which he ex... ,uc, we apprehend he is himselfonc of those for u buxc dciotionto Mammon ho has so much counntsc 

r..v 1 o< xcnpt, referred to in debate, runs in (lu xe slra,,,v '"'rnoa"s! abolish, tt.ro.ig!,uut all Amen 
I t,'*' :,u ■ m l,'c ■■'■•pcent islands, the h-..-t vestigiu, , of 
, son cry. ■* Destroy tf necessary, tl.o c Suites lv l.o n ould refuse such, a sublime measure.” 

-pi ; January 7. I he bill proposing to add th.ee Judges to the S., 
promo t o.i11 of the United States, ami (o create th.re .imv C i*cuits, was further discussed yesterday in the House ot Ueprescntalives. The subject ix .md, r s0. nous advisement, and we have liUle dnuht that ti e ,'i eusMm, ()f ,i w.ll result in some measure calculated L 
I* l!,,‘ l',st < of Stales, ,n which it is said ,,K‘l I'^hee, under the laws of the United States V mm imperfect.y administered, if administered at -,|| An extraordinary number of propositions have been a, the. Session, and partioiihirly within the last week submated to the comideralion of the dale,oof comm.N 

. lr5l'^<csenta,ires. It may no: he IU,SS ,OS3-v- for t1,e •formation of those who a.e not as com, mant ns we are with the usages m ,|„. tw louses o! l m.grc-s, that the off.cc.nc.il loan inquiry mlo any matter whatever, is no indication of r. ,| ..on favo.ah.e to that matter or measure, and not much bys of a determination to act upon it. It i, a matter •>t Minx, to agree to the inquiry, ».y a committee, mto , V{ "^.nv proposed by a member of either Ifo.se unless there i* bo deci*-;ve an objection to the „atVr •noKcd. as to lot bid inquiry, even so fir as to oVain J.o opinion ot a committee upon ,1. It ,nay nm, }i 
pen, a: d docs sometimes happen, that resolutions arc 
ami| .] > ,,/tnt.o, iiivc.v,,.;; .pi M.or.K inmjwhich. p o- ,-mh understood, the Doffls.ath, Uo tv „uld not have consented even to inquire. We m Ue tie -0 remarks not with rcierce.e to any particular pro, os„io„ which has, in toe shape of a rm.o'iiii»„. been referred tor on- side'a'ion, but ax a general camion against tho forming ot any calculation. favorable to particular measure? 
rom the fact of ibr.r inn ing been referred to commil- t.es, m cither House, and particularly in the Home of Kopresen'tin es, m whicl. motions for reference of sub- jcc.s , c v iimtteex do not, ax in the Senate, lie. over •>n. d n. lyit, un!c=s in spe-tvi ca-cs, arc acted upon /«- 

.!l? fhat inquiries are ficpientlv £ !",N']• 'v ,K: i’ 'O'^b »hey may serve to elicit infor- mation useful to U.ingress and to tl.e people, are not c\e -. expreted to lead to any definitive mcasmex at ot 
► enf. 1 

f'jn ___ 

I. Uc"'-' the Harrisburg papers hat there has 
,h on au Kit ere (mg debate in tho I louse of Kcprcsenta- Uvcc °> Pennsylvania on the following- motion:— 

/.VWm/, That the order be discharged ns iv-p ris ,t„. 
, 

I0, ‘,,«*,«lcil*‘.\ii ac t incorporating die lirsnpeaku >luo company, an I that it be commiircd n, iv 
rr.inu.itiee on inland nn vigatinn n ml internal improw.n.'nt 
•.i iin m>tinctinns m repo.t Hie hill, including a n;nvi,o for nit* actual cnnuiipiirmini.i of canal ro conncci ;i». Union 

< anal with the Ohm, simultaneous with liie amh.oi/.aiion 
"i a canal to connect the Ohio with the Chesapeake.’’ I In? piopriety of nmm clmg tl.e Ohio and L'nmi ea 

m the same resolution foimed the (inning point ol the argument—in the course of tho discussion, Mi. 
no he, referi ing to (lie report made by (he Peimvt h a 

iii.il ofniiii1 ,;ori( is, rc*t«* ked:—— 
•‘.Mi that ha« been d .no on lliis route, was to ascertain the practicability—it «f.s not located. When it was 

in.-l surveyed, it was said that the ionic by Deep creek 
was (he bc.-t that could he found. Hast summer they found a better route—one which was 000 fee! lower .>r> tl.e Mimn.it, and about 20 miles shorter. AnJ could 
"ol a be,,cr ru",,! Mill bo found, bv (lie J uniat.i, or tlm 1 
west branch of (he Sum,,,channa. w hsch break, throughj • he entire mountain? Then was abundance of evidenc e Ibat a canal could ha made by more (hat, one route.— ! 
U bile up, he said he would take occasion to mention1 
one tael: the large valley «liicl. includes tl.e three counties of Somerset, Cambria and Clearfield contains 
st.earns that break through the mountains one lo (he 
wc t and one to the east—and here, between these 
stream-, the summit level would be 7 or BOO fid lower’ than the lowest summit on the Alleghany. He won) } 
"<>t have adverted to this, hut for observations of (he gentleman Horn Fayette. But it was a,cerlained (bat boll, canals were practicable; and be wished toM-etbem 

! 
go on hand ,n band. Ibcrc was another reason whv i tl.e bill should he referred. The time was not diManl ! 
Z U 

a r;‘n:’1 ) hc up lo Ihc Cumbe,land \ alley— I here was no more hr anl.ful countrv („ make n canal, n. nor one where it would be more u-'c-ful—but i bo could see nothing in this bill, that seemed the »d,t I ennsylvamn lo make a canal along the Conocochca- ■ 

gue, through \\ aslnngton county, in Maryland. “I. tins bill bo passed, in this Mnpe. tVy tn-iv snv 
; 

hereafter, if application should he made for that pi.v'i- J lege--Nw—we have a canal that floats the produce to 
l..."imorc—we do not wish to open a channe l to Phila- 
delphia. Flos was a reason whv it should be referred in the committee,'that they majy take care to provide lor all I nnnsylvama’s interests. This would be one of tl.e easiest made canals in the state, and one of ihe most useful. He hoped (be bill would be committed—that a 
proper sy stem might be digested for the commencement ol (his great work, which would immortalize the !e"bs- laturc that should have the honor of beginning it.” 

3 

ITAVTI. 
Port au Pnnce papers to the 27th of November have been received at Philadelphia. The Telegraph. Ihc official pa^mr ef the Jslawd, speaks in terms of contempt 

>ftlic assertion made in (lie Paris t'toile that the Hay -1 
liens received the ordonnaucc of the King of Fi ance ; with respect and gratitude. 

1 he ordonnanco in question, from its singular cha- 
ractcr, attracted so much attention both iu Kuronc and 
America, that the manner iu which the I layticns receive 
the interpretation put on it by the French Ministry, cannot be uninteresting. We conclude u ith the follow- 
ing extract from the Telegraph, which will probably I 
be considered as throwing more light on the subject Ilian any thing that has yet been otfered. 

“In the last days of July, Monsieur the IJaron de 
Maekau, arrived, bringing a Koyal Ordonnanco in 
which the full and entire independence of our govern- ment n as proclaimed. The form of this ordonnanco, ll>c sitigulai ity of its expressions, did not escape the at- 
tention of the Commissioners whom the President of 
liaxti had appointed to coufci with i\f. de Maekau._So 
they were unanimously of opinion that it was noccs- 

1 rury to reject the ordonnaucc of which this ollicer was 
; the bearer. This opinion could not tint be that of the 
President of ilayti, jealous of the honor of Ins nation, 

| and ready to bury himself under the ruins of Ins country 
1 rather than see his country debased. The chief of the 
state, directed, from that time, the conferences to be 

I biokcn off, and caused it to be said to the IJaron dc 
Maekau that be might depart. 

: r.iis l reach officer, endowed with acharactrr ernin* 
cully conciliating and with a loyalty too tare in our 
days in diplomacy, solicited from the President of H.iyfi the favour of an an lienee. It ms granted. \1. de 
Maekau employed all (he resources <>l in eloquence to 
do away the prcpiwsessions which the chief of Ilayti had conceived against the form and letter of the Ko> al 
Oidnnnauce. Tins was in vain, and the invincible dia- 
lectics ot Uic PicsiJeut victoriously coinhattetl iho rea- 
filings ol the French negotiator. Vanquished and 

| rendered desp> rate by the want of success of lus mis 
snni, M. de Mack in solicited a second audience, at 

: 
"‘l.irh In* prc*>einsd hii iseli j>rocitlcil with notes, c.r/itn- union/ of the On/onninre, whieh an ,nitre ronni f,y 
oi./ntio/i, inasmuch us the Fieiicli F.mov declared him- 
sell authorised by his King to make the explanation which the notls contained, and offered himself as a 
hostage in guarantee of its fidelity. I hen th President of Ilayti having taken the opinion of the Senate and of the great functionalics, accented 

j.roy al ord.inuncc: and rocived in our port the French 
I squadron, which was welcomed with the cotdiahtv due 
] to toe subjects of a friendly power. I I'lms then, the sty 1c ol this oulonance which was «•> 

! offensive to all to whom it was communicate.I and which 
af«'ontcd the propci prirl. or the Piest.len, of ftavti 

, —th., sty le which M. dc Mack ... attributed to 

j.r;/nv in drawing up, was the work of design with’thc 
• 

1 ‘‘7 1 ,n,,ui'lr.' 'hat 'hoy might, in case of nei .1, make 
! 

<i e o, it to deceive the French, and trouble the peace 
j " Inch unites the cilt/ens cf I lay ti.” 

\\ hen General La fay tie w.is about to leave the fri- gate hrail.ly .vine, on her ai rival at Havre, tho follow-iti"- aihlicss w as presented to him by Ihc midshipmen attach'’- 
eo to the sliip: — 

„rV|IN 'I/AYK;i 11 The undersigned, midshipmen f H is si.ip, rig leave, with sentiments of the most (il- ia, veneration. to appro.,, Ti you, to tender our grateful acknowledge,els f(;i die ftffnbi|,ty of (I,-mentor and the soothing paternal interest .on have invariably evin- 
ten tmvaids us during om late association—and ns * n.e!. as regret for j our loss will all nv u< (o be sincere ° congratulate von on your safe return to vo:,r native 

•' '■ ,n ! : «««r s nr family and 
’• 

tranquility wh.ch the r: trespect of a we!! ,pe„ life of a life so 1,0, e, a My n*cful, vr.:: -„s|y bct.iic. and In re. 

'"'V" ■ 

Lncw.mmhas been va.-i, ndy and happily applied nd exhausted: much so. that any alien.; t t i move 

p';'.0 repetition, and appear trite and unseasonable < unit u-. imvcier, to say, (hat a career such as vour* an ample refutai: n of the doctrine of modern ie~cne- 
racy. =>‘-s- 

I He alone of antiquity who could forget his private 
i 7 ,,SrS ? 1 ,P c;,Ia"'“ies «» bis country, and f, f b- ! !;’. '""iT r,il1 ,,rl^ “PPresws. can be com. na.ed nhnn o, modern times, who, a forewarn by bi ll, and education, a stranger to the language, manners and propensities ot an infant pen; L. si:,,gg! „„ j„ a c ,o"o apparently desperate, and for an ohieet hv all, save ,ho -nsnord, deemed visionary-rallied to thcirs.amlm, ! .vish.ii- blood and I readme in iUdcfence—nhUrion- n(e, character an:l fortune m ihe result. 

'fa ° 

n saciincus arc the demonstrations of heroism — iumeph., as actuate them, the peculiar attribute, 
V i pJ r1! ?*\nvl' tl,c citizen of the world, -bo isenelactor ot mankind. 

Devoid alike of the inclination and capacity In detain 
as verbose, we will not, cu.dm ion. prove^d- -s of \ our eon.fort hr to state that the idea of 

i <:o‘:vc-vs of u,.alloyed regr, I. The in mu j' 
;ae piespeet ot a homo and its enjoyments that awail 
| (ion w e should othcrw, „ SCn8C°f ilc^ 
i \\ ishmjryou health, prosperity and that peace which 
, a In ai such as yours can appreciate, we hid von M„ 

! S ITmnd vi !ShI Vo r,~CW,n,,C",,3* 
JJ \ r'>ncl., R. J,. |»a?c< anl AI. Maqne, Geo. ,M. Radio, Lin cs L. Lardner, .Solomon I). IS. If. Sr.ml. Ilan-o.n, J;,lm R. 
.John It. G iv «. 
.. c ~T Andrew Irwin, \)m. S. f)gdtn, U ,n. If. Irvin*- 
Cnrynaris-ord, Mathew D. Maurr, I). H. Po"Cl-, John UMii- 

1 V" V if Levis J, doho A. Davis, Henry Mi,;]i„, Ivin^-.lchns, V%: j;z:a Don,-hiv. I larrv Ingcrsoll, 
f S. f'rif’,t(r rtr.nvhj 

(J[) Ifnrrr, Or/. 'I/-'/, | 
The re. lv of il .! good ’’.j .. 

following Hlrot;---}),• ,| „ V<-!j; ,'r,f| to press my frolings tmvar,*; i. "| 
:,,P of your acquaintance, rcondd^ l i/’ ! bourn- to belong to the Lruled S{ „cs» Vvvv 

',n i 
on know ledge of yon as individuals has Tf ? '''Cn 

i admiration „f the r-hivahyof y„„r pr 'f dered sanguine mvcxnrfl iimn. ! 
.......„ ,,‘hL‘icvi"; I p-1 * t from ven with re-c-, t— 1 mi ,i 

°Ul ,0' 'u,,• 

inclinations hnag von a-ni, in "V^ 'V""r f,r 

La Grange is the home of evory eilf 
UAiNK Of- Till' I .XiTHD STATF.S 

At aJ» election held by (ho Stockholder l.f’(lie Jfnlt! cf thef iiitcd States, at (hr Itn.ldn^ u 
oan.c 

arid dd ins(. the following gentlemen were chosen "d!1 '• rectors for the ensuing year viz.- scn | 

.-'amor! ivrlherilJ, 
J/C»ri<; Clapicr, 
Pan! !>'■<• k, Jr. 
John A. lirown, 
Cachvalnder Kraus, Jr. 
Thomas I*. Cope, 
Sil.is K. Weir, 

•fr.rncs C. I'i^hcr, 
l loner Uinnpv, 
Dnni. ] IV. Cose, 

I John Onlifen. 
flrnry Pratt, 
'Vm. APIIvaiue, 

1 '»urr. nr .''noli* C arolina. 
l?obort Cilmnr, of Maryland, 
f: nrn-c NoOVnan, of Maryland. 
I>a:n< | (*. \ crjilannk, of New York. 
\\ rdlfr I.orvne, of New York. 
Hcnj. VV. C•n>wnim|,icld. of Massachusetts 1 >arid .Soars, of Mjssnchii>e(ts. 

sffla xvcc*,,f mnu-dy re elected President of ,he InM.lwlion 
^ 

fTThe ensuing year. JOHN ANDREW^ 
Assistant Cashier. 

e£\tou$ r«MWy—W, hare 
of nSiiTi.ta^dWS: 

f Fife/ supply some original personages aud interest- ? 
ng incidents from among tha,natives, who have long! tersunified the peculiar prejudices and daring of the Sea 
L,'oast of Scotlaud. 

Count Da Lavraovais was the most luxurious_the 
m«.t splendid—the most gallant—of all the Nobles of the 
L'oeit of Louis XVI; but, at last, lie gave up his style of 
magnificence, and was seen ill-dressed and ill-appointed, affecting the simplicity of a peasant of the Danube, t rc- 
Lotiect, one day, (says M. Sscrn,) he came in me in the 
morning in his cynic costume; but with his countenance 
lighted up with pleasure. “And what is the ause," I nak- 
ed him, “of this unaccustomed gootl humor “My fiienri," 
If answer,:tl,“l am the happiest of men—I am at'last com- 
pletely ruinedl'’ “On my word,'* l said, “this is a strange *'uX p| h ippiness; and one which might incline n man ra- 
ther to hang hi ms, If.” “You ate wrong, my dear friend," 
was his nnswri; “so long us 1 was only endiarrussud, I was 
overwhelmed with discomfort—persecuted, heat, „ to and 
lio, between hope and fear. Now I find mv-elf ipiite u- 
in, d. I am iudepenriiint; ttamptil; deliveted hour all unen- 
-im-ss, and fiom all care.” 

f Mt'iTU). 
.?n aged patriot of the revolution and « good mnn Jc- 

sc ended to the tomb. 
I j rii lei! this life on the I 7fit iost. «it l»i> r(??ii!ciirc in 

the county of Washington, Vn. John Campbell, sent 
agi •! o i years an,I !• months. lie was born, raised and 
educated in the county of Augusta, in this stale, and re 
moved ,o the county ot \v ashington about the year 177.1, upwatdsof ;>J years ago. i I o was among the ll. 1 ad 
venturers who explored the Bout!, Western part of Vir 
ginni, in which he he. resided tnor- than half a cenltirt. 
Mt* explored the country first in cotnpam ujt!» (ho lafe oh Walker. f Albemarle, about (lie year 1771 ot 7J. I! was appointed det it of Washieg'on county in llm 
year I77:f. Since hi; removal to his |-.te tevidence 9 
states of this confederacy to the West and South of it 
have been nearly cntii* Iv settled with inhabitants and 
admitted into the I nion. Removing at soeatlv a pe no! to an unsettled country a considerable portion of his ratty life teas spent in the military set vice of Lit, 
-■ tmtiy in defending the frontiers against the Indians. 

Its lit t engagement was on the frontiers of Augusta, before, he removt <1 from that countv. under Cant, ( 'hi is. 

natc d hv ti c hard contested action of Point Pleasant at which time he was 1st I.ieuteaant in the cotrmanv «Id# I. 

'■"'"":""t at tne hr. I lie of Loin* ,pI:uu wu , tho Cherokee Indians, and contributed greatly by Ins cool and collected rour.—e nml 

, 
a <M"ical moment of that battle (as all his oM .ell.m- soldiers will attest tvim still linger on this side of the giarn) to Ha successful termination. His con- duct ns a soldier and a patriot previous to the commence- ment of the revolutionary war, and during that In in- md eventtu! period ot our history, was.altogether unex- ceptionable. In early life he was ardent and ever on- 

ImiMastic m th, cause of liberty, and took sides with her at the commencement of the Ameticnn revolution, and was an active whig thir ughont the war. Those who have any kr.on .edge of Ike hardships, the toils and s„f 
terings iv."eh attended the Indian campaigns, on the In settlement o, our W esterr, country, car, readily ap- p,rente the services of those n ho j hinted the fin-tgrrm m p 'pul.ition m that vast and magnificent region w hich ,s now the abode ot science, of civilization and icfin, 
mord, am the hapnv home of so many of the human 

! C ?nrR,Crs h> 'vhirh were surrounded: 
,, 

a,,*l laborious marches they had to make 
l ! *n during the most inclement ..on tin- mi,.orate .•onfoiol, in ivliir.lt Iho iron- fie Tion.Iv otienpil „ i,l, a ,r.vae,.,nn.l ,l,o l,o„,i„ „„„r. 
." ;'/ryn V,Cf (m mr;m, occasi0QS* bavc been unrccount c“ V( by the pen of the historian. 

John rampbeH, senr. was a republican in his priori- 
V V ')1,vovcr\a u arm advocate for the adop- 

!'■ r'“ “r !eil 'tal constiiolion ami defended it with ail 

r(,r.imv',Vep ",'<Ini'ini<msof a btnjoritv of his 
; nu' " ,f bn'} hri n ‘be destiny of (Ids beloved vu man to have lived withont an opportunity 
havo'mdf',prn» co,,n«r.'-?»y services which could 

C embalmed Jus memory in the public gratitude aero yvoii.d siil, remain enough to contemplate of his 
pi iyto c.oiaeter. insure him the esteem and affee turn of al. to y*. horn ho -was known. His kind and hene- mocuI disposition.- his spotless honesty in all his trans 
a -IT.rJr VT T” ’i!: 'T {cm*crnn‘l indulgent feelings ,er a‘|:I 1 ,:'is>hand.- ''is humane treatment of h s 

n?reS,rnJ/‘ l1 ‘a l,,s. P,,rH-V pious ai d virtuous life, w ,11 
7 r 'U' ,0;-‘,!,cn •« <!*.' country in which he lived oo man was ever more beloved by Ids neigi boms and eU acquaintances, and few it ,s believed wh„ have ever 

.h“ Inv° znnc farther to have served them It 
rVer hi^l" T7 them to hen, of ,he man 

f yv> -r i I . /r' f 5frukcof ,,ca"'. '* »be approach or he had bt-n for some time pc.fectly conscious. . .odoyvm-account of it is from the p,n of one who 
•• birred Ins separation from the yrorld and the affer- tior family by whom he was surrounded: 

’°.n r.0,S-PpI:,J af 1 o’clock our age.I and good father! •. cai. cd his last. 0„r apprehensions had been excited hut a short time. riayvorcofT sngraduall?. that he was nearly prepared to leave the world before* he gave ns nnv in.'ications that he was so soon to leave in. He j suffered considerably for about 2J hours but it was the ! suffering of the yvearv traveller «.i,„ , i_ 

son. from home and was struggling ro rrar!l ,li^0““n | hao.lat.on and frmnds When ho looked around m ns i udm u-ere to he left behind, the feeling, of the ho,band ; 

in'nr '»Ht'el r ,f wnnl'1 V'"’ 1,1 ,,,s bosom, hut be would me. ■intoli simp. ess |,.» emotions and tell us to be calm. A few hours before he died he became so weak that he 
an'! I "7 T"' r !° h° l,Panl- ,,tJ 'ben closed his eves 

‘limb rP 'V" l,°"t a R"°nn- Cl' fi'° ^ast motion of anv hmh. not even the smallest contraction of a feature As !..rg ns he could speak, his mind was unusually clear calm and good. !?0 talked with us of Iris approaching separation several times nml all in u,, * 

Christian forti!u,lnn 
a" ‘be same strain of j 

Tims ended, the long and virtuous life of this excel- 
h-lfer' h™' '/Urely, n° man r,'f‘r hn "'C world yvith1 
ou 7rniTS PV°r a*‘,infir baPpiness. I ,c was religi. I' „ ] i,= r", 7 ?' no onr vva* morn innocently so- j 
from 'I ,H ,0rnprran,l deposition, or i.eer tiom the spirit of bigotry and intolerance. 

e was deeply impressed with the rrent truth of (|)C ! 

sKaM*-* <» 
That all coercions upon the mind in exacting rcli- 

hyr 7 isvnS 7 ’,iCS’ °r,,v ‘-eget habits of 
'li r ft 7 ,mean?eSS* an,i W(%rc a departure from the 
J7 ;1 “7 ,!o1' an,bor of n.,r religion, who twin? Lord 
coercion 

^ "7 "'W- -^‘•bose not to propagate if hv 
»[ !’ ?n r‘7 aVVaS in hh Mmishh, power to do” 

.ic close of tho American Kcvolmion, every spark •f political ambition seems to have hern extinguished in 
e’itw’77'1 ,Ir courted a public honor ofauy kind i 
r i, ,i 

or nM ''arv; and yet noono took more heart 
ne i f •,n ron,cm|dafing the rising famB and pres- 
re he, rrC7nVV- r,i' rnrr,< an<i unambitious Icm- 
of Pone on 7 7?Cr 7'1 'hc vontbfnl production 
tril ide t7l C’ 7,"C,, 'be writer of this humble 

’",0.J,"S memory has heard him a hundred times 

wlnch f me' a Qm r °f Cor’"'r’' and tranquility ofrnmd, C mn can never obliterate from his remembrance, i 
Happy r],P man whose wish and care A lew paternal acres hound; 
ontent to breathe his native sir 

in bis own ground. 

Wlio7flhT?S "i": mi,k’ whoa« <Wds with bread, ,w* flr,rks ""Hplv him yvith a.lire, base trees summer yield him shade, In winter fire. 
“Ph-ss d who can iiBconcern’dly find Hour, days and year* slide soft away ,n hea,,b of body, peace of mind, Quiet by day, 
'•Sound sleep by night; study and ease, ogether mix d; sweet recreation, Anri innocence which most does pleaee »» rth meditation. 

Tims let me live unseen, unknown, t bus ualamcnted let me die; teal from the world and not d jt©;,* Tell yvhero I lie,'* 

WOTXCE. 
HP,,E M«w»«Rcr*o» tii. viKr’ijjxriA state H. LOTTrRY, for lire benefit of the Dish a; 
Swamp Cum pan y. have opened mi Ollier in NORFOLK, 
where the business «'l the fit in will he enndueted in unity 
v. ith that in Uichtittind. All coinuuiuicatiniis re spevtltv 
I otter it's will he obtained with equal fat dities at either 
place. 

J. 2?. STATES, j 
a. xvrm*xxxiE, s 

Max v crRi- 

Norfolk, Dec. 1 ?th. yj... y. if 

University of Virginia. 
rB^ll K Subst d *er, occupy in;; the mi.Idle I Intel on tic \\ t.- 

B tern K;in«c, at this place, fur tli, cimniti" term, w ill |i 
nisli l.o a It l>, \\ \ sit i; a t«,l I,out; m. a ml a St.uv.iXT to 
attend in the D.irmitoiies,foi .yljo, paytild. hallycarly r: 
nd\Alice, also Inel at the usual pi ice; nor chall my accoin* 

j nto latioiitl ho second to any at this place. 
J;,n0_'_\VAIliM~.!l \V. MINOR. 

J. II. & T. NASH 
B b A\ Kjnst received a lair -=»ij-- *L ply ol V io]ins. Bows, I 'li 

I iles, Ela d'olen, • 'Iniinetu, Violin' 
r=»Sliine*, Biidj-es, Heeds. Ae. &e. 

I hi', 't iirmlrr of rnlnnli-c 
ENGLISH ri I1LK ATIONS, 

w ith and w ithout e.doied Kn;>in vin; s. 
anion" them ate, tin? fit It Edition of 
the E cy top din Brit tunica, in 20 
vi Is. bound m Bussin. 

London Encyclopedia of Clarilett; 
ittp. Bid edition. 

Bfwece*s Sisnioiidi's Literature «>t 
the Snt.tli of Europe, 

Memoir? of Philip de Cnmines, 
Ileliipms of Ancient English Poe tie 
Collet nil the Criminal JurLpiu*- •leiii'e of 1 In^lanil, 
I Luvkin s Pleas i the Crown. 

..oyti s Dtn.u—Dr. S> ntnxV :] Tours, he Adventures ... a Post Ca, mi,,. i plate* color*,I, 
Tim \!!w V' r'i\:U'M! & •Immorou-. Ih. Adventures of J. dtnny A. vv.ome el the Aavy, letghsAovv Picture of I..union, &e. Sec. 

I logethei with a g,eat variety «.f Fancy Articles of En- Wlisn, f h and American imii.uf.ictnie, too tedious to 
enumerate, very M.ilabie fur Chri.tmas and K, w Year •" *h * *m •» -ui *> *•*«. ... 

1L. A,.y Hook* noton hand ordered ar short notice, 
v biihsciiptions to the A'nitli American ami Wo-;„iiu- !.«• views, and Campbells .M ag azine, ,* c. iv.ul „s above U 

__92—w.2f 

O,. 
&rot' Tin; ; ,>A\> 

Y triday the 4th day of November, uit. the «,,!«„!- 
ot loa^UBAY HOP.SE, t„ a certain IOHN C. 

jOAEAl., to tide, as he saTI, to ;\!r. KowmdaiV- tli ♦ 

j was to return the next day, bm neve, ha, be, a hemd f since—-the Horse ts full siM.en hands high, -t,. nr and m- 

tiv«; five years old la -t spring, has „ small utip in his ; shod before, and tsa natural if. U.i—The sai u\N cil bad "Mik “WMy !he billowing property belonging to in, : a 

dle'h -T ,,CW b,UUe,' S'*,b8cbaps, and ;i fcild- 1 btlongmg to a neighbor of mine. John F OA’i \i not returning my property, see,,,ding top,| e.,‘n Jdm Iiim as having slolen the. same A ,ew aril of t/nrly v d hepaul lor retu ning li.c pr, .pr.ty, and Jiffy f. r th, properly and said (I S I ,; r Hr. mis, Iiish Sch. ol- Alaster, about six feet high, slender made, has -omevvhn- of a stoop in his walk, fair complexion, has fair hair, lam* 
| mouth, has a lew small-pox maiks on hi* fare, he is w.T | dressed, wears his hat intl.er to rue side of his bead- 

,, 
f*» s'.ong drink, and when inebriated, is impel tine’.- attempts to write poetry, on.l ‘g.ind grammar’ Ivat s plan; ,s very talkative, and in every respect, a 

ronsumm-ite Villain. Any information t, wrrlin- sai,i > Aeal or property, will he thankfully received, i c-V 
compensation. CiEORFF. EVANS, 

liorkeley county, Va. D.t. t. no_plt 
rntciA'in ■—-- 

At rules, hcd.fcn in the clck's oflieo of the stipe,tor court cf 
chanreiy for the Richmond liisuict, the git 1, lav f ... 

tcinlmr, 182a: ** 

Augustine Davi-, j, well on belmlfof Idm-'clf ns of the other creditors of (,'hal ies Purcell, the eldrt, deceased, n |,„ -bait 
m ike themselves parties to this suit and cm.tribute t|„ jr 
proper irons o t the eosts thereof, jj,, 

a gainst 
Wtllinm l). Wren, sergeant r,f the city of Richmond, to whom the Vtale of the said Clin lies Purcell, the rl-bi; deceased, was committed for administration, M illey Whit’ ler, Henry Semple, Julia Pocket. Trim,.as T. ('. PurccN Al.. :a Hammond, Sally Hammond, and Elizabeth Main- mo„-l, and John Pur,•ell. Elizabeth Purcell, Ellen I or, id’, 

nut .ally Purcell, children of John Purcell, deceased, and a rah Purcell, widow and tidin'* of Charles Purer il the younger, deceased, and Eliza, John, and Alien l\„- e.d., children and hciis of tl„; said Charles Pure, II. t'ue 
younger, clrcrnffef?, lift* The <l«rem!ants Marin Hammond, Sally Hammond and Elizaoeth ilammoml, not having entered their apnea,smi-e and given security according to the act ofnssemhlv and the 
r!i aPP>-t"m;;bysaiWfnct<„y evidence, 1 * a,° ,,ot "‘habitant -, of this country: It is ordere 1 
that the sai.l defendants do appear here or. the iiift day the next term and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy r.f this order be fmihuiih inserted it, ,.cwsoa- 
per pit,>1 tsl,I in the city of Rich,imud. for two moiuRs uc- ecssircly, and posted at the fiom duo, of the capitol.ir, the SJi ill city* 

8o a ropy. Test.*, irt„. w. nn.xi.xr.\ r. r. 

FJxESII HATS 
Or FASMIOSffg, 

g m,jsrr"7' takcstl,... liberty ,.f informing hisfucnn* 
3 nHC.‘ '1,R '‘.at In- has just ret.,me,1 from ,\nv- roi^, With t-plemil.l asso.tmcnt of the above goods; con- ?i-"ng r.( >I•»; •■•llo.vi.iK kind vi/.. (bmli,.men's |s,,2d and od qualities black Beaters; do. do. Castors; do. do. unit ,- lion I.etM-ers; I 2d and 3d qualities Roraios; youth’s and 
worn" n ”7 :C‘° a"«> » la>c<’ a-.-ortmcni f A va,"*llS qualities—all nf w hi. h I l,Uve se.cctcd ... person, and can assure my .Vi.. Hm| r, 
cis lh.it they are such ns 1 can warrant to .;ive sail ..faction* all or any of which I feel disposed to sell for a small advin.«• l<»r rash only. 

I al«o continue to manufacture hats of every descrintion according to order, a, the shortest notice. Old'hats ,epain d and the smallest favor gratefully acknowledged. 
K p -r, 

J<>»N TROMProX. r.iosp indebted to me. win accounts are of months standing, are requested t(> calf and di-ch.ir-e tj. same, and these inufa.n, | am indebted will please to'l.a: in their accounts lor payment. 
1 

•scp 9_ f 

FOiriiKNT. 
A CoMronT^BK Re.videttrc on Sltockn- Mill, n t.dca- 

thv A„«n7" . 
H’ m<'~r,"P a„d remarkably lien! 

foal I I t," " "m,iI J,a,dcJt Kitchen—Smoke and Mouse. H,c rent moderate, and possession <*ivcii tin J^7 " 

s ''T"y;, Ti- ..»> *"■»»• I ... 1. A. Russell, tor terms apply the si!f>scrib»r. 
D(.r oi THOMAS B. DIGGER. 

y — '---- 93— It 
B^IIE General Meeting ,.f ,|,e McdTcVs of the Mutual' 

sTT./nf SoC-’,V,V HBainst Firro,, Boil,lings of the at, Of \ ngirnn, will be held at the office of the said So- cicty on Monday, the 30,h day of .lanua.v, 1826 —-J-' °__ H7-,v4f 
rmGLYLh —---- 

At rules, I,olden in the risk's office of the superior ronr* 

kiSte"* R,Cl'"”"Kl "» "'I. .Inyo- 
Thorns T. Bouldin, acting cx’or of David Ross, dcc’d, 

ngr,in«t fUf- 
UBonc'^e-,^’^?'•?atr,"n, n-VCr» ^ Jacob Mver*. Rchecfi.r Bond, e.»ocuir,x of Phmeas Bond, dcc'd, Alice G. WR. hams cxccut.iK and devisee of Wm. C. Williams, Joe,, 

Marv R Wdr 
’S r'Vil,iam'’ Lucy B. Williams and 

VVi 
3 

( 
,n^a,,t children, heirs and devisers of I' "- 

; *'(i«**. Mvers and Eli** |,}s wife. John Duffield and Amanda A. his w ife, and Frcde- 
Th VrRT,<,Po,SCCS °f Davi<1 R'’*e. dec'd, »/!* Sp'h;r !n "m ?5Un‘,H nrT' .B- not having entered W PI earn,me and given security according to the art of ai- sembl^ and the rules nf this court, and i, .irnM 

SSSStHsfSf bill of the plaintiff, and that a Cn^ of I . f' with inserted in some newspan'er u , 
Richmond. for two months s tlcc'-ive t 1 C”Tu frori, door of the CApitoI in thcS an<1 P03,C,, ,h‘ 

41 A copy. Teste, irm.jr nr.m.KG,c.*r 


